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GOVERNMENT OF WEST BENGAL
FOREST DEPARTMENT
FOREST BRANCH
Dated 3.10.2008

No. 5969-For
RESOLUTION

Whereas the National Forest Policy, 1988 envisages it as one of the essentials of forest
management that the forest communities should be motivated to identify themselves with
the development and protection of forests from which they derive benefits. National
Forest Policy 1988 also recognises the symbiotic relationship between the tribal people
and forests, and implores to associate the tribal people closely in the protection,
regenemtion and development of forests.
Whereas the National Forest Policy, 1988 envisages people's involvement in the
development and protection of forests and whereas the requirements of fuel wood, fodder
and small timber such as house-building material, of the tribals and other villagers living
in and near the forests, are to be treated as first charge on forest produce.
And whereas "The Scheduled Tribes And Other Traditional Forest Dwellers (Recognition
of Forest Rights) Act 2006" also recognises the responsibility and authority of tribals in
conservation of biodiversity and maintenance of ecological balance and thereby
strengthening the conservation regime of forests.
And whereas State of West Bengal has been the pioneer in development of Joint Forest
management which has· now been acknowledged as tool for management of forest
resources universally and implemented successfully in the different states of the country.
And whereas, the Forest Department has taken up a massive progmmme for resuscitation
of the degmded forests of the State as a whole for converting the areas into productive
forests.
And whereas, active participation and involvement of local people are vital for
genemtion, maintenance and protection of aforesaid forests/ plantations and successful
implementation of the progmm.
In supersession of this department's resolution No.2340-For dated 14tJJ July 2004, 2731For dated 16t!J August 2004 and 2756-For Dated 17th August 2004, the Governor has been
pleased to decide that Joint Forest Management Committees shall be constituted for the
purpose of development of degmded forests and forests prone to forces of degmdation in
the districts of Jalpaiguri, Coochbehar, Darjeeling (excluding areas under Darjceling
Gorkha Hill Council), Maida, Murshidabad, Nadia, Uttar Dinajpur, Dakhin Dinajpur,
Hooghly and direct that the ""m!"'•ition, duties and functions, the usufructuary benefi.ts
and restrictive measure pertaining io such Joint Forest Management Committees shaii be
as following.
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-------- ---::c-:
1. COMPOSITION
i. The Divisional Forest Officer in consultation with "Bon-Bhumi Sanskar Sthayee
Samiti" of concerned Panchayat Samiti shall select beneficiaries for constitution of the
Joint Forest Management Committees(s), within their jurisdiction and within the
frameworks of this resolution.
ii. The beneficiaries ordinarily shall be economically backward people living in the
vicinity of the forest concerned. Every family living in the vicinity of the forests shall,
however, have the option of becoming a member of the Joint Forest Management
Committee, if such family including the female members is interested in the work of
protection.
ii. There shall be normally a joint membership for each household (i.e. if husband is a
member, wife automatically becomes a member and vice versa). Either of the two can
exercise rights to represent household at any point.
iii. Constitution of, the Joint Forest Management Committee including the Executive
Committee will be approved by the Divisional Forest Officer concerned on
recommendation of the "Bon-0-Bhumi Sanskar Sthayee Samiti" of the concerned
Panchayat Samiti.
iv. The concerned Gram Pandhayat(s) shall extend necessary support and help to such
committees (s) to ensure their smooth and proper functioning.
2. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
i. Each Joint Forest Management Committees shall have an Executive Committees to
carry out the various activities assigned to the Committee.
ii. The composition of the Executive Committee shall be as follows:

a. Sabhapati or any member of the "Bon-0-Bhumi Sanskar Sthayee Samiti" of the Local
Panchayat Samiti as may be nominated by theSabhapati ....................................Member.
b. Gram Pradhan or any member oflocal Gram Panchayat(s) as may be nominated by the
Pradhan/Chairman of the Municipality or any councillor of the Local Municipality as
nominated by the Chairman of the said Municipality .............................................. Mernber
c. Elected representative of the beneficiaries ......................................................... Member
(Three number of members of the FPC subject to the condition that at least one member
will be women and tribal)
d. Concerned Beat Officer or his nominee in the rank of Head Forest G~d!Forest
t iuard/Han MaJilur/Ban Shramik ............................................................. Merni>er 5ecremry
e. One Head.Forest Guard/Forest Guard/ Ban Majdur/ Ban Shramik to be nominated by
concerned Range Officer ........................................................................ Member
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The members of the Executive Committee shall elect the President in each meeting.

iii. The "Bon-0-Bhumi Sanskar Sthayee Samiti" of the respective ZilJa Parishad will
monitor, supervise and review functions of the Joint Forest Management Committees.
iv. The Member Secretary shall convene the meetings of the Executive Committee as
well as Joint Forest Management Committee, as per agreed procedure.

be

elected in
v. The representatives of the benefici3ries to the Executive Committee shall
each year in Annual General Meeting of the Committee, where the concerned Range
Officer will be the observer.
vi. No member of the Executive Committee shall be elected or nominated for more than

three years in succession.
vii. In.order to ensuie better coordination among the JFMCs and further consolidation of
JFM practices, Coordination Committees of the JFMCs shall be constituted both at Beat
& Range level. The composition and function of such coordination committees shaH
follow guideline to be prescribed by Principal Chief Conservator ofFcirests.
3. DUTIES OF EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
i. The Executive committee of Joint Forest Management Committee shall maintain a
register showing the necessary particulars of beneficiaries who are members of the

committee, i.e. name, father's name, address, age, number of family members, name of
nominee, etc nomination forms duly filled in and approved by the Executive committee
should be pasted in the Register. Such Register is also to be maintained in the concerned
Range Office of the Forest Department for permanent record.

'

ii. The Executive committee of Joint Forest Management Committee shall maintain a
"Minute Book" wherein proceedings of the meeting of the Executive Conunittee held
from time to time as well as the proceedings of the Annual General Meeting of the Joint
Forest Management Committee will be recorded under the signature of the President of
the Committee and such Minute duly attested by the member secretary shall be sent to
concerned Range Officer for record.

iii. The Executive committee of Joint Forest Management Committee shall hold an
Annual General Meeting once in very year where activities of Committee as well as
details of distribution of usufiuctuary benefits are to be discussed, besides electing

representatives of the beneficiaries to the Executive Committee.
vi. The Executive OA.i&lliiiittee shaH rnec! :.: ~~ v~.:.:: ::·oen· two months arid discuss isSues
related to ongoing forestry works, preparation and imple~entition of microplan and other
emergent works etc.
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4. FUNCTIONS OF JOINT . FOREST
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

MANAGEMENT

COMMITIEE/

A

i. To ensure protection of forest (s)/ plantation(s)/wildlife through members of the
committee.
ii. To protect the said forest(s)/plantation(s) with the member of the Committee.

iii. To inform foiest personnel or any person or persons attempting trespass and willfully
or maliciously, damaging the said forest(s) I plantation(s)/Wildlife or committing theft
thereon.
iv. To prevent such,, trespass, encroachment, grazing, fire, poaching, theft or damage.
v. To apprehend or assist the forest pernonnel in apprehension of such pernon or pernons
committing any of the offence mentioned above.

B
i. To ensure smooth and timely execution of all forestry and fringe area development
works taken up in the area by extending necessary help to the officials of Forest
Department.

ii. To involve every member of the Conunittee in the matter of protection of
forests(s)/plantations(s)/wildlife as well as other duties assigoed to the Committee.
iii. To assist the concerned Forest Officials in the mater of selection/engaging of
labourern required for forestry worked.

c
i. To ensure smooth harvesting of the forest produce by the Forest Department.
ii. To assist the concerned Forest Official in proper distribution of the earmarked portion
of the net sale proceeds among the membern of the Committee (as per list maintained by
Sthayee Samiti).
iii. To ensure that usufructuary rights allowed by the Govt, is not in any way misused by
any of the membern and forest/plantation sites are kept free from only encroachment
whatsoever.
D
i. To prevent any activities in contravention of the provisions oflndian Forest Act, of
1927 and any Acts and Rules made there under and the Wildlifo (Protection) Act, 1972 as
amended from time to time.
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ii. To report about activities of particular member which are found pn;judicial and
detrimental to the interest of a particular plantation and or/forest wildlife to the concerned
Beat Officer/Range Officer which may result in eancellation of membership of the erring

member.
iii. To assist the Forest Officials to take action or proceed under Indian Forest Act 1972
and the Wildlife (Protection) Act 1972 and any Acts and Rules made there under, against
the offenders, including may erring members of the Committee found to be violating the
Act or damaging the forest/plantation/wildlife.
5. USUFRUCTUARY BENEFITS
i. The members will have to protect the forest and wildlife for at least 5 years to be
eligible for sharing ofusufiucts under this programme.
ii. The members siiall be entitled to collect following items free of royalty without
causing any damage to forest.
a) Fallen twigs, grass, fiuits (excluding cashew), flowers, mushroom, seeds, leaves and
intercrops raised by JFMCs subject to any restriction imposed from time to time,
Provided however such collection will be not allowed in Protected Areas
b) Medicinal plants will be permitted to be collected by the JFMC members free strictly
on the basis of approved micro-plans, except in Protected Areas
c) Members of the JFMC will receive 25% of net sale proeeeds of firewood and poles,
which are harvested during thinning and cultural operations. The poles for the purpose of
this order will be under 90 em, gbh. For all species expect Teak. For Teak upper limited
of gbh is 60 em.
d) Members of the JFMC will receive 15% of net sale proceeds of timber, which are
harvested at the time of final felling. Share of JFMCs would be equally allocated to all
the JFMCs in Forest Division proportionate to the strength of their members.

iii. Entire Sal seeds as collected shall have to be deposited with the West Bengal Tribal
Development Cooperative Corporation Ltd., through the local LAMPS (where LAMPS
aie functioning) and LAMPS will pay the members, in approved tariff, against their
individual collection.
iv. The concemed foTCSl offi~.;i~ wiii distribute to the eligible members !l;:eia
proportionate share of the usufructs from the harvesting after satisfactory performance of
functions detailed herein before.
·
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v. The usufiuct sharing will be subject to restrictions imposed from time to time on
account of Silvicultural and Management requirements and from preservation 'of wildlife
point of view.

6. TERMINATION OF MEMBERSHIP DISSOLUflON OF COMMI'ITEE
APPEALS ETC
i. Failure to comply with any of the conditions laid down hereinbefore as well as
contravention of provisions of the Indian Forest Act of 1972 Wildlife (Protection) Act or
Acts and I or Rules made there under, may entail cancellation of individual membership
and or/dissolution of the Executive/Joint Forest Management Committee, as the case may
be by the Officers of the Forest Departtnent as state below in (ii)-and (iii) below.
ii. The concerned Divisional Forest Officer shall be entitled to take appropriate action
even dissolution of any Executive/Joint Forest Management Committee on the grounds
stated above, on the recommendation of the Bon-0-Bhunti Sanskar Sthayee Samiti,
Panchayat Samiti.'
iii. The concerned Range Officer may be authorized by the Divisioual Forest Officer to
take proper action, even teimination of an individual membership, on the above
mentioned grounds, on the reCommendation of the Executive Committee of Joint Forest
management Committee.

·

iv. Appeal against any such peual action by the Range Officer may be preferred to the
concerned Divisional forest Officer thmugh local Pancbayat Samiti.
v. Appeal, against any such penal action by the Division Forest Officer may be preferred
to the concerned Circle Conservator of Forests through the concerned Panchayat Samiti
and the ZiiJa Parishad, whose decision shall be final.
ORDER
Ordered that the Resolution be published· in the Calcutta Gazette and copy sent to all
concerned.
By order of the Governor

~.I:.;

( Smt.
,lAS)
Joint Secretary to the
Government of West Bengal
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No 5969/1-For

Date:03.10.2008

Copy fOrwarded to the Managing Director, Basumati Cmporation Ltd:, 166, B.B.
Ganguli Stree~ Kolkata- 12.

He is requested to publish it in the Kolkata Gazette for greater interest. 25 copies
of the Gazette Notification may kindly be sent to this Department

~\:

Joint Secretll!Y to the GOvernment of West Bengal
5969/2(6)-For. Dt. 03.10.2008

No

Copy foiWarded for information to the :
7.

~
9.
10.

. II.
12.

P.C.C.F, (WL), West Bengal & C.W.L.W.
P.C.C.F., West Bengal.

- All concerned may be informed accordingly.
Accountant General (A&E), West Bengal.

Finance Department of this Government.
Sabhadbipati ......................................... : .................... .

P.S. to MlC., Forests Department.

Joint SecretlliY to

~mment

of West Bengal

No 5969/3-For Date03.10.2008.
Copy forwarded for information to

thJ

Secretll!Y to the Govt.

of fudia,

Ministry of Environment & Forests. National W4teland Development Board, C.G.O.
Complex, !..o&.i R:.a.:!, :\e.·~,_· !J.e~!';; ~:: ::~.
1
I

Joint Secrett to the Government of West Bengal
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PAJIT U- Section 1
1<lf\li;m~~

PUBUSHED BY AUTI10RITY
~ ZJ
No. 2]

'lt.~. ~. ~ 2, 2007 I~ 12; 1928
NEW DELHI; TUESDAY, JANUARY 2, 2007 I PAL'SA 12, 1928

===

~ 'Wllf l'P! 'f'O W9li ;{t ;;mit ~ f.lml f.!;~ am>~ ~ <f; ~"if WI "'I WI
Separate paging is giver1 to this Part In order that it. may b2 filed as:a separate compilation.

MINISTRYOFLAWAND.JUSTICE
(Legislative Department)
New Delhi, rhe2ndJanuOry, 2007/Pausa 12, 1928 (Sakal
The following Act of Parliament received the assent of tho President on
the 29th December, 2006, and is hereby published for general information:-

THESCHEDULEDTRIBESANDOTHERTRADillONALFOREST
DWELLERS (RECOGNITION OF FORESTRIGHTS)ACJ, 2006
No.2oF2007

[29th Decem/ter. 2006]

An Act to recognise and vest the forest rights and occupation in forest land in

forest dwelling Scheduled Tribes and other traditional forest dwellers who
have been residing in such forests Ior generations but whose rights couldnct
be recorded; to provide for a framework for recording the forest rights so
vested and the nature of evidence required for soch recognition and vesting
in respect offorestland.
WHERI!..s the recognised rights of the forest dwelling Scheduled' Tribes and other
traditional forest dwellers include the responsibilities and authority for sustainable usc,
conservation-of biodiversity and maintenance. of ecological balance and thereby
;1rengthening the conservation regime of the furests while ensuring livelihood and food
security of the forest dwelling Scheduled Tribes and other traditional furest dwellers;
ANn WHEREAS the furest rights on ancestral lands and their habitat were not adequately
recognised in the consolidation of State forests during the oolonial· period as well:tS ·in
indepondent India resulting in historical injustice ro the forest dwelling Scheduled Tribes
and other traditional forest dwellers who are integral to the \'CI)' survival and sustainability
of the forest eco5ystem;
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c=====,;,T;;H:.;E~G::,AZ~E'I;,T~E=OF=I~='D~J,=:~~-f!_=XTR;
. :. .;;:...:~'\O:::R=:;DIN=:;AR=:Y~==··J!:""' II-

A}.-u 'tl-'U!iRiiAS it has become neceSsary to .address the lo.r1g standing insecurity of
tenurial and access ri::;h.ls or forest d~A<CIIillg:s_chcdulcd Tribes and other traditional JOrest
· dwellers including those who were forced tCl rel_ocare their dwelting due to Stare de\'elopmcnt
intcr\o'cntions.
Blfit .t't13cted by Parliame.-lt in the Fifty-se\-enth Year ofd1e Republic of Trxf!a~,fcUons:--

.'

.

CIMPTERI
PRElJ.M1NAifY

Short tille and
~nenL

l. (/).·This Act may 'be caHed the Scheduled Tribes and Oilier Traditional Foresl
Dwellers (Recognition of Forest Rlghts)Acl, 2006.

(2J It extends to the whole oflndia ex.ceptthe-s1arc of Jammu and Kashmir.
.(J) It shnll come into force on such date as the Central Government mny, by notiflcs.tion
in the Official Gazette, appojm.
2. h1 this Act, unless the context otherw·isc require~~-·-

{a) ''community fcl'cst fe.JI)Urce~ mea!.!s <:ustomacy comm.on forest land within
the tr.illitior.al or customary boundaries of the village cr seasonal use Df l~ndscnpe
in the· case-of pastoral communities, including re.r.;erved forests, protected forests
and prat~ted aren,s ~uch ~ Snric!Uaries and National Parks to wJ1ich the community
had traditio~hctess;
(b)."criticul\lrildJife bnbirat".means such areM oiNational Parks and Sanctuaries
where ,it hns;~ccn specifically and clearly e~tabJiShed, case by ~use, on the basi$ of
scientific 2nd. obj.:ctiVe criteria. that such·areas are required to be kept as inviolate
for Lbe purposes of.WtldJi~-cohser.'lition_as -may. be detc:rmincd and notified by the
Centtnl Go\-ernmont in·the-~.fnlisiry Qf~nvironment and For~ts siler open process
of consultation by ail Expert Coinmittte, which includes experts from the locality
appointed· by that Government wherein a r<!prescntatlve af lhc Ministry of Trib!ll
Affairs ~hall also be inc!'..~ded, in determining such !~!'"Cas according to th!! proc.::duml
requirrments arising from sub--section~; (J)and 0) of section •I;
(c) "forest dwei!iriJ.i Sch~duled Tribes•· means the mcr:nbt::rs or community oftbc
Schedt~ed Tribes whu primarily reside in and \\-ilo·depend on the for~sts or forest
lands -for hona.fidc livelibo,Qd_ needs and includes lhc Scheduled Tribe pastoralist
conimunitl¢s;
({1) "fores! lnnd" means .laud-uf.any description falling .,.,;thin any forest area
and includes unclassified forests, undcmarcatcd foresrs, existing or deemed fore.st'i,
prctceted furests, rescn-ed forests., Sanctuaries and Ne:tional Parks;
(e) "for.::st rights~ means the fores-t rights referred w in section 3;
(/)'"forest Yiliages"'means. the settlements which ha...-e been established inside
the forCsts'·by the·forest department of any State Government for foreStry opemtioru;
or which· Were·tQnvened illto forest villages -through the forest reservation pror:css
nnd include!! fure~t scttJentt!nt\viUagc&", fixed demand holdings, all types of taungya
settlements, by whatever name called> for such villages and includes lands for
~ulti\'i.ltion nnd other uses pennilled by th~ Government;
(g) "Gram Sabhan means a village it'!SClilbty which stJal! .consist of nll udult
m~nbers of-a .viilage nnd in c-a';e t;~f States having ito)'ancb~, Pada'l) Tolas and

other traditioiial viflage ins1iWtions arid ·elected village committees, with full and
unr~tricte-d .Pnrticlpatiori of women;
·
(h) "habitat" in,::Judes the area comprising th~ customaryhabitEttnnd such other
habitats in res~rveJ ibrests·atid protected_ forest~ o(P~mitive tribal groups and prJ:agricultural communities and Othe.t forest dwelling Sc-heduled Tribes;
(1) ''min(ir forCst produce'~ includes all nmHirnber fd~stproduce ofpL1n1 origin
including bamboo, brush woad, stumps~ cane, tussar, cocoons, honey. wax.lnc,.tendu
'" kcndu lcaves 1 medicinal plants and herbs, roots, tubers nnd the Jike;
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{f) ''nodal agency" ml!ans the nodal agency specified in scctJon II ~
{k) "notification" means a notification published in !he Official Gazette;
(!)"prescribed'" means pre.<;cribcd by rules made undei dus Act;
(m) "Scheduled Areas" means the Scheduled Areas rdl:ired to in clause (j) cf
article 244 of the Con:~titution;
18 of:WIH.

{u) "susrainab!c use" shnfl have the saml~ meaning as
{oj of section :2 of the Biological Diversity i\Cl, 2002,

~signed

lU it in clause

(o) "other traditional furest dweller'' means any member or community who
hns for at least three gcnerntions prior to the I3th· day of December, 2005 primarily
res-ided in and v,.to depend on the fbre!jt or forests land for bona }Ide livelihot~

needs.
E:rplanalion-·wFor the purpose of this clause, "generation" means a period
comprising of tYtenty~fivc yem;
(p)

"village" means-

(:)a village referred to·in clause (h) of section 4 of the Provisions of the
Punchayats (Extension to the Scheduled !u"Cas) Act. 1996; or
(i:) any area referred to- as a village in any State law relating to Pam:hayats
othet than the: Sched11Jed Areas~ or

(til) forc.st vlJiagcs, old habitarion or settlements and unsurveyed villages.

"'-ilethcr notified as village or not; or
(fv) in the case of Stat~ Ytitere there nrc no Panchayats, rhe.traditionai
\'ilfagt; by whatever name called;
(q) "wild animu.l" means any sp-ecies of animal specified in Schtdulcs r to rv
53ofl97l.

of the Wild Life (Protection) Act. 1972 and found wild in nature.
CHAPTER II

3. (/) l'or the purposes of this Acr, the following rights, which secure individual m
community tenure or both, shall be rhe forest rights of fore.'< dwelling Scheduled TTJbes
sod other traditional forest d_wel!cn. on aU·forcst lands, nameJy-.(a) right 10 hold and live in the forest land under the iodividuill or common

occupation for h.ahitatio.n or tbt self-culth"ntion for livelif!cod by a mcrnbcror members
of a forest dwelling Scheduled Tribe or othertr3dirional forest dwellers;
(b) community rights such as nistm; by whatever name called, iududing those
used in etstv.:hile Princely States, Zamindari or such intenncdiruy regimes;
(c) right ofo\\nership,access to cnlle<:t, use; and dispose ofminorforcstproduce
which has been tradftionally collc::cled \\ithin or outside viUage boundaries;
·

(d) other community:rights cfuscs or entitlements such a<;; fhh and otltcr product'i
ofwater bodies, graz.ing (both sc.~tt!ed or fi-anshumant) and traditionill seasonal res(lurce
access ofnomndic or pao;;toraJist communities;
{~)rights including community tenures of habitat and habitation for
tribal groups nnd prc-agriculturol co~munitics:

primiti\·~

(/)rights in or m•er disputed lands under any nomcnclalure in any State where
daims are disputed;
(g) rights for <:OnYcrsion of·Pattas .or leasJ:S ,or gran~:; is.c;ued by IJny local
authority or any State Government on forest lands to titles;
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(h) rights of s~ttlomcnt and conversion of all forest \illages, old habitation,
unsorveyed villages and other villages in· forests, whether !"'...corded, notified or nor
into revenue villages;
(1) right to protect, regenerate. or conscn--e or manage any community forest
resource which they have been traditionally protecting and consenring for sustainable

use;
(j) rights which are reciJgnised under any State la\v or laws .of any Autonomous
District Council or Autonomous Regional Council or which are accepted as .rights
of tribals under ll!ly. traditional or customary Jaw of the concerned tribes of any
State;

(kJ right of access to biodiversity and community right to intellectual property
· and traditional knowledge related to biodiversity and cultural diversity;
(/) any other traditional right customarily enjoyed by the forest dwelling
Scheduled Tribes or vthcr traditional forest dwellers, as the case may be, which are
not mentioned in clauses {a)· to (k) but excluding the. iraditional right of hunting or
trapping or extracting a part ofthe body of any species of wild animal;

(mj r,ight to In situ rehabilitation including alternative land in cases where the
Scheduled Tribes and other traditional forest dwellers have been illegally evicted or
displaced from forest land of any description without receiving their legal entitlement
to rcbabiliiation prior io the. 13th day of December, 2005.
{2) Notv.ithstanding anything contained in the Forest (Consen>ation) Act, 1980, the
Coniial'Govemmeot shall pidvide for diverSion of forest land for the foUowing facilities
managed by the Government which involve telling of trees not exceeding ·seventy-live
trees

p~r

hectare, nemely:(aJ schools;

(b) dispensary or hospital;

(c) anganwadis;
(d) fair price shops;

(e) electric and·.telecommunication lines;
Q) tanks and other minor water l>odics;

(gJ drinking water supply mid~iuerpipelines;

(h) water or rain water harvesting structures;
(i) minor irrigation canals;
(f) non-conve,oti~J source of en.ergy;
(K) skill upgradation or vocational training centres;

(/) roads; W1d
(m) conununily centres:

Provided that such diversion afforest land shall.be allowed only if,-·
(i) the forest land to be diverted for ihe purposes mentioned in this subsection is less lhan one hectare in each case; and
(ii) the clearance of such developmental projects shall be subject tu tl1e
condition thst the same is recommended by the Gram Sabha.
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5

RECOG:-i'ITfON, RESTORA110N ,o..ND VSST!NO OF FOREST RrOiiTI A!\'D REL.I,TF.D
MATmRS

4. (1) Notwithstanding anything contained in any other· law for th:: time being in
fi::rl!c; Dnd subject to the provisions of this Act, the GcntraJ Govetnm~r.t hereby recognises
and ve.11ts forc~t right:. m·

(aj the forest dwelling Scht!duled Tribes jn Stales or

t:~rea'i

in Stales whi.'rc
they are declared as Scheduled Tribes in rcspc;;:t of ail forest rlghts mentioned in
sectior1 3~
(h) the other uaditional forest dw-ellers in r:::spcct of all forest righb. mentioned
in section 3.
(1) The forest rights recognised under this Act in criiical wildlife habitats ofNntional
Parks nrul Sanctuaries may suOscqucntly be modified or resettled, provided that no forest
right:s holders shall be resettled or have their rights in any manner affected for the purposes

of creating inviolate areas for \\1ldlif.: const..·rvation cxi:cpt in case all the fallowing
conditions are satisfied, uam\.:ly:~
(a) the process of recognition and vesting of rights as specified in section 6 is
complete in all the areas under consideration;

(b) it has been established by the concerned agt::ncles of the State Governmcnl,
53 t_;f 1972.

in exercise of their powers under the Wild Life (Protection) Act. 1972 that the
actiVities or irilpactofthe presence ofhotders ofrights upon wild animals is sufficient
to cause irreversible damage and tlm."Ztcn the existence cf said species and their
hnbitat;

(c} the State Government has concluded that other reasonable options.• such
ac;, co-existence are not avi1i1able;
{d) a res(..1ll~mcnt or alternatives package haS been prepared and c..ommunicate.d
that provides n secure livelihood for the affected individuals and comnmnitits and
fulfils the requirements of such aiTectl."tl individuals and communities given in the
rclt:vahtla'-"'S an·d the policy of the Central Gov~rnnicnt:

(e) the tree. informed consent of the Gram Sabtms in the areas concerned to
th_e proPosed resctttemC~t and to ·th~ package ·haS been obtained in writing;

.(j) no resettlement sball take place until faciHties and land allocation at the

resettlement Jocation are complete as per the promised package:
ProVided that the critical wildlife habitats from which-rights holders are thus relocated
tOr purpo!$eS of wildlife conservation shall not be subsequently diverted by the State
Government or the Central Government or any other entity for other uses.
(3) 'The. recognition and vesting of forest rights under this Acfto the forest dwelling
Scheduled Tribes and to other traditional forest dwellen in relation to any State or Omon
territory in respect of forest land .md. tht::ir habitat shall be su~ject to the condition that
such Scheduled Tribes or 1ribal communities or other traditional forest dwellers had
occupied forest land before the 13th day of December, 200~.
(4) A right conferred by sub-section (1) shatl b~ heritable but not alienable or
transtb:rable and shall be rcgisteredjointly in the nameofboth tile spC'uses in case of married.
perso,ts and in the name of the. single head in lh:! case of a household headed by a shlgle
person and in the absenCe ofad~recthcir, lhe heritable right shall pass on to the next-of- kin.
(5) Save us otheNise provided. no member of a forest dwelling S~hedu!ed Tribe or
othe:r lradirional forest dweller shall be evicted or removed from forest land under his
occupation till the recognition and verification procedure is r.:omplcte.
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(6) Where the forest rights recognised and vested by sub-section (J) are in respect of
land mentioned in clause (a} of ;-ub-section (lj of section 3 such land shall be under the
occupation of an individual or faml!y or community on the date of commencement of this
Act and shan be restricted to the area lmder actual occupation and shall io no case excetd
an area of fbur hectares.
(7) The forest rights shall be conferred free of aU encumbrances and procedural
requirements, including clearance _under the Forest (Conservation) Act. 1980, requirement
of paying the 'net p~esent valUe' and 'compensatory afforCstation'-for diVersion of forest
land, except those specified in this Acl
(8) The forest ii~hts recognised and vested under this Act shall include the right of
land to forest dwelling Scheduled Tribes and other lraditional forest dwellers who can
establish that they were displaced from their dwelling and cultivation without laud
compenSation duo to State development init.TVentions. and where the land has not been
used for the _purpose for \%'hich it was acqulred within five years of the said acquisition.

Duties of
holdc~ i)f
!'ilrest rights.

· 5. The_ holders of any iorcst.right) Gram Sabha and village level institutions in areas
where ther~ are holderS of :my forest right under this Act are empowered ro(a; protect the wild life, !brest and biodiversity;
(b) ensure that adjoining cntchments n:ea, water sources and other ect)Jogitnl
. sensitive ureas are adequately protected;

(c) ensure that the habitat of forest dwelling Scheduled Tribes and other
traditional forest dwellers is pr~served fmm any form of destructive practices
affecting their cultural and natural heritage;
(d) ensure that the dcci•ions taken in the Oram Sabha to regulate access to
CDromunlty forest resources and stop any activity which adversely affects the \\ild
animals, forest and the biodiversity are complied with.

CHAPTER IV

AtlrnoRirlES .<\ND PRoGroulm FOR Vssrmo or FOREST
Authorities 1n
\lest forest
rights in
fl!te$1

d'Wclling

Schedultd
Tribes !and
{ltbL'T

trudltional
furcst
dwcllmnnd

procedure
thetcof·

RIGHTS

6. (I) Tbe Gram Sabha shall be the authority to initiate. the process for det;nnining
the nature and extent ofindiVidual or community forest rights orbllth that may be given'"
the forest dwelling Scheduled Tribes and othertn<ditionai forest dweller.• within tl~ local
limits ofits jurisdiction ~nder this Act by receiving claims, cbilmlidatin'g and verifYing
them and preparing n mnp delineating the area of each rei:ommended claim in such rnann<'r
._, may be prescribed for exercise of such rights and the Gram Sabba •hall, tlten, pass a
resolution to that effect and iherenfter furward a copy ofthc same to the Sub-Divisional
Level Coinmittee.
(2} Any person aggrieved by the resolution ofthe Gram Sabha may prefer a petition to
the Sub-Divisional Level Committee constituredundersulKection (3) and the Sub-Divisional
Level Committee shaU consider and dispose-ofsuch petition:

Provided that every such petition shall be preferred within sixty days from the date of
passing of the resolution by the Gram Sabba:
Provided further that no sUch. petition shalL be disposed of against 1be aggrieved
persou, unleso he has-been given a reasonable opportunity to present his case.
(3) The State Government shail constitute a Sub-Divisional Le~el Committee to
examine the resolution passed by the Gram Sabha and prepate the record of forest rights
and forward it t!~rough the Sub-Divisional Officer to the District Level Committee fore
fmal decisi.on.
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{4) Any person aggrieved by the decision of the Sub~Divisionnl Level Committee may
prefer a petition-to the Distrktl. evel Committee Vrithln sixty days limn the date of decision
of the Sub..Divisicnnll..eveJ Co~irtee and the District Level Committee shall conside-r and
dispose of such petition:

Provided !hat no petition shaH be prcfcrrc<l directly beforolhe District Level Committee
agajnst the resolution of the Gram Sabha unless the same has been prcH:rred before and
consld~red by the Snb-Divisional-Le-..-el Committee:
Ptcvided further that no such petition shnU be dispose,d of against the aggrieved
unless he ha'i been given a reasonable opportunity to prcsenl his case.

person~

(5) The State Government shall constitute a Distrkt Level Committee to consider
and finally approve the record ·Of forest rights prepared by the Bub-Divisional Level
Committee.
(6) The dcc~sion of the District Level Committee en the record of forest rights sbaH
befmal and blndi!lj;.
(7) 'The State Gnvernment shaii ccnstitute a State Level Monitoring Committee to

mo!litor the·proccss of recognition and vesting of forest rights and to submit to the nodal
agency such returns ·and reports as may be culled for by that-agency.
{8) The Sub~Divisional Level Committee. the. District Level Committee and the State

Level Monitoring Committee shall consist of officers of th!! departments of Revenue.
Forest lll!d Tribol Affairs of the State Oov.rnm·ent and three membm oflhe Pancha)'llti
Raj Institutions at tht: appropriate level, appoint«! by the respective Panchayati Raj
Jnstitutions, of whom two shall be the Scheduled Tribe memhcrs and at least one shall be
a woman, as mn.y b~ prescribed.
(9} The compositiOn and functions of the Sub-Divisional Level Committee, the
District Level Committee and the State Level Monitorii'Jg Committee and the procedure
to be followc<l by them in tlte ·discharge of their functions shall be such as may be
prescribed.

CHAPTERV
OFFENCES A"D PENALTIES

1. Where any authority or Committee or officer cr member of such authority or Offenc~ try
Committee contraveneS any provision: of this Act or nny rule made thereUilder concemins membf:r:l(!r
officenof
recognition of forest rights, it, or !hey. ·shall be deemed to be guilty of an offence under authorities
!his Act ll!ld shall be liitble to be pro<:eeded against and punished with fine which may and
Cornm:ittoes
extend to one thousand rupees:
untl~

Provided that nothing contained in this. sub*Section shall render any member of the
authority or Committee or bead of the department or any person referred lo in this :section
liable to any punishment if he proves that the offence was committed without his knowledge
or that he had exercised all due diligence to prevent the commissil'n of such -offence.

this

Act.

8. No court shall tnke co~izarlce of MY offe~cc under section 7 unless any forest Cngnir.mcr,;
dwelling Scheduled Tribe in case of a dispute relating to a resolution Of a Gram Sabha or CJf offences.
the Gram Sahha through a rosolutioci against any higher aut!"1ority gives a notice of not !Loss
than sixty days to the State Level Monitoring Committee and the State Level Monitoring
Commirtec has not proceeded against such authority.
CHAPTER Vi
9. Every member of the authorities referred to in Chapter rv and every other officer
exerdsing any of the po\\-ers conferred by or under this Act shall be deemed to he a public

oJ5 of 1860. servant within the meaning of section 21 of the Indian Penal Code.

Members of
au!boritk:;.
de.. ro be
public
~Ct"-18UIS.
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uf action
t.akcn in
£Uud faith.

10. (I) No suit, prostcution or other kgul proce~::ding shaJI lie against any officer or
other employee of the Central Government or the !)'tate Government for anything which is in
good faith done or int-cndd to he done by ar under this Act.
(l) No suit or other-legal proceeding sball lie against the Central Government or the
State Governm~nt or any of its officers or other employees for any damage caused or likely·
to be caused by an;ihing which is. in good fnith do.'le or intended to be done under
this Act
(3) No .suit or other legnl pro~eding shall lie against any authority as rc:erred to in
Chapter lVincluditigits Chairperson, members, memhcr-Secreta.·y, oftk:ern::md other employees
ior anything which is in good fa1th done or intended to be done under this Act.

11. 'fllc Ministry ofthe Central Government dealing with Tribal Affairs or any officer or
authority authorisi!d by the Central Government itt this behalf shall be the nodal agency for
~he implementation oft.~e provisions ofthbAct
Powtfof
Ccnttal
Government
1\J i:>SU¢

12. Iu tlw performance of its duties and e..'Cercise of its poY.-ers by or under t.~is Act.
.ev~ry authority referred to in Chapter IV shall be subject to such gt..'Ileral or special direction!'!,

as the Central Government may, frcm time to time, give in writkg.

di~t:on.c..

Ad not in
derog;nion of

any {Jtber lal'i:

Pcrwwlumake
rule~.

13. Sa~ as othcr.vise provided in this Act and the Provisions of the Pnnchnyats

(Extension to I he Scheduled Areas) Act~ 1996, the proyis_ions of this Act shall bc·ln addition
to and nOt in derogatio'n ofthe provisions of.any other law for the time being in force.
14. (1) The Central Govcrnmt:mt may, by notHJcation, and snl:-Ject to the condition of
previous publication, make rules for ca..'l)'i~g out !he provisions of this Act.

(1) Tn particular, and withoUt prejudice to the generality oftbe foregoing powers, such
rules may provide for all or any ofthe-followlng matters, nr.rru::!y:·-·-·
(a) procedural details for bnplementation ofthe proced~ specified in·section 6;
(b} t~e procedure for re:;eiving claims, consolidating and verifying them and
preparing a map di:lineating the area of each recommended claim for exercise afforest

rights under sub-section (1) of section 6 and. the manner of preferring a petition lo 1be
Sub-Divisional Comtnii~ under soh--section (2) of that section;
(c) the level af officers ofthe departments afReVenue, Forest and Tribal Affitirs
of tbe Statc.GovcrflmCnt to be- appointed as members of the Sub-Divisional Level
Committee, the District Level Ct~rumiltCe and the State Level Monitoring Commitke
under sub-section (8) Of section 6~
(d) the composition ~d functions of the Sub-Di"i.~tonall.cvel Committee, the
DistricrLevel Co_mmitteeand the State Level ~ooitoting Committee ntld the procedure
to be .followed by them in the discharge of their functions under sub-section {9) of
section 6;
(e) any other mrdter which is rcquinZd to be, o.r may be, P~escribed.

(J)EveiYrule made by the Central Govcrnm~ntunderthisActshall be laid. as soon as
mar be after it is.made, before each House of Parliament, while it is in s-ession. for a total
period of thirty days whi~;h may be comp~ised in one &eSSion or in two· or more succ-essive
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sessions, and if, before lhe ·expiq cf the session immediately f\lllowing the s~ion or llt.e
successive sessions af-oresaid, both Hou~·o.'l agr~ b making any moditicatior. in the n:le ur
both Horues agrl~ lhat the rule should not b~: made, the rule shall thereo.frt:r have effect only
in such modified fonn Qr be of no e!fe1..t. as t\le case may be; ~o. bowcwr, thnt nny surh
modification or a."J.nulmenl shn.l! be without prejudic~ !o r.he nlidity of anything previously
done under that rule.

K. N. CHATilRV£1)1,
Secy. ro rl1e Govt. afjndia.

I'R:INTHO BY THE 1.1AN'.o,GER, G0¥BRNMf0"T OF INDIA PRfoSS, ~Ar.-llT) \tOAD, :<EW i:ElHl
1\."lD p!J3U51!Er: S"l'lHE cm;moll.ER.OFNtP.UC..;11!'>N.'.. DELHL :!W'.
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Empwerment Sheet sav

Resistance Code_Coo Empowenn
Le\le!
Resist
en!
1 High_Res
1.00
HC_HR
2 Hfgh Res
2.00
LC HR
3 High_:.Res
2.00
LC HR
4 Low_Res
300
LC lR
5 High_Res
2.00
LC_HR
6 Hrgh..,..~es
2.00
LC_HR
7 High~Res
2.00
LC_LR
8 tow_Re.s
4.00
HC_l"R
9 ·High_Res
2.00
LC_HR
10 High_Res
1.00
HC_HR
1.1 low•• Ras 1 3.00
LC_LR
; LC_HR
12 High_Res
2.00
13 L!lw_Res
3.00
LC_LR
14 High_Res
2.00
LC_HR
15 low_Res
3.00
LC_LR
16 Lo-.·t_Res
3.00
LC_.LR
17 Low~Res
3.00
LC_LR
18 Low_Res
3.00
LC_LR.••..
19 lgw~R..;Js
3.00
tC_lR
20 lm'J Res
3.00
LC_LR
21 liigh Res
2.00
LC_HR
22 .High...:_Res
100
HC_HR
23 High_Aes
2:00
LC_HR
24 High_Res
1.00
HC_HR ..
25 High_ReS
2.00
LC_HR
26 High_Re.G
1.00
HC_HR
27 High_Res
2.00
LC_HR
LC.HR
2.00
28 HiQt1_Res
29 High_Res
1.00
HC_HR
30 1 .High_ReS
1.00
HC_HR
31 Hish_~es
1.00
HC_HR
32 Low_Res
4 00
HC LR
33 Low_Res
3.00
LC_lR
2.00
LC HR
34 High_RGS
35 Low_Res
3.00
LC_LR
4.00
HC_LR
36 lciv Re·s
3i Low_Res
4.00
HC_LR
HC_LR
38 LOW Res ! 4.00
391 Low_Res
3.00
LC_LR

'

214
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Empwermenl Sheel.sav

Ccoperatio Resistance Cocperatio coeo_Coo Ccoperatio 1Res;stance Code_Resi
n
n Deviation emlion
n Level I Deviation
stance
40
13.00
-7.57
6~33
2.00
· Low_Coop
-9.78
2.00
41
29:00
19.80
8.43
High_CocP._
3.69
1.00
1.00
42
21,00
9.40
.43
High_
-6 71
1.00
2.00
43
24.00
8.20
3.43
1.00
Hlgtl_Coop
-7.91
2.00
44
32.00
19.80
11.43
1.00
1.00
Hlgh_Ccop
3.69
45
27.00
11.40
5.43
1.00 .. f.~_igh_Coo~
-4.i1
2.00
-.--··
46 29.00 i 20.60 i 843
4 49
1.00
1.00
High_Coop,
47i
25.00
18.60 '
4.43
1.00
High_Coop
2.49
' 1.00
48
20.40
-14.57
6.00
2.00
low_Coop
4.29
1.00
49
28.00
7A3
18.46
1.00
High_t:;oop
2.29
1.00
15.60
50
28.00
100
Higtl_Coop
-.51
2 00
51
18.00
1.00
18.80
-2.57
2.00
low_Coop!
2.69
52
18.80
20.00
-.57
2.00
Low_Coop_i
1.00
2.69
53
33.00
17.80
12.43
1.00
1.00
High_CoOP I
1.69
I
54
25.00
16.80
4.43
High_Coop[
.69
1.00
' 1.00
17;80
55
1.00
1.00
21.00
.43
tft9h..;.coop; 1.69
1.00
56
22.00
Hi!jh_Coopj -2.51
2.00
13.60
1.43
16.80
57
16.00
-4.57
2.00
low_Coop
1.00
.69
19];o
58
25.00
4.43
1.00
3.49
1.00
HJgh_Coop
59
low_Coop
-2.51
2.00
13.60
-.57
2.00
20.00
1.00
16.80
60
28.00
7.43
High_Coop
.69
1.00
1.00
61
24.00
Hlgh_Coop
1.00
18.60
3.43
2.49
62
4.43
1.00
Higr_coop
1.49
1.00
25.00
17.60
-15.5~
2.00
63
23.00
.60
2.43
1.00
High_Coop
·--· .High CoOp
-,8,60 ..
6A
21.00
.43
1.00
2.49
i 1.00
65
17.00
80
-3.57
2.00
Low Coop
-15.51
2.00
1.00
68
21.00
17.60
.43
1.00
1.49
IHigh_Co9P
1.00
67
32.00
20.60
11.43
1.00
H1gh_Coop
4.49
I
1.0{! .. 'High coo·p
249
68
24.00
343
18.60
l 1.00
69
2.00
Low Coop
4.49
1.00
20.60
20.00
-.57
-7.57
2.00
low_Coop
1.00
70
13.00
16.60
.49
71

coOP

1-T.h

:

:

..

~ ... l

-

3/4

121512010 1:48:31 AM
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Empwerment Slleet.sav

Resistance Coda_Cood. Empowem1

level
40 low_Res I
41 High""Res I
42 Low_Res

Resist

i

en!

43, Low_Res
44 High_Res

3.00
1.00
4.00
4.00
1.00

45 Low_Ros

4.00

HC LR

46 High Res
47 High_Res
48 High_Res·

1.00
1.00

HC HR

LC_LR
HC_HR
HC_LR
HC_LR

HC_HR

HC HR

2.00

LC_HR
HC_HR

49

High Res

50
51
52
53

LO\-v_Res
Hfgh_Res
High_Res

1.00
4.00
2.00
2.00

High_Res

~.00

HC_HR

54 High_Res

1.00

HC_HR

55
56
57
58
59
50
61

High_Res

1.00

HC_HR

low_:Res

4.00
2,00
1.00
3.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
4.00
1 00
3.00
1.00
1.00

High~.Re$

High. Res

low_Res !
Hlgh_Res
Hlgh_Res

62i High

h~

63 ·low_Res
641 High.:.:,Res
65 Low Res
66 High_Res
67 High_Res
68 H1gh RiS . .
69 High Res I
70 High_Res !
71
I

-

HC_LR
LC_HR

LC_HR

'

HC_lR
LC_HR
HC_HR

LC_LR

HC HR
HC HR
HC_HR

HC_LR
HC_HR
LC_LR

HC_HR
HC_HR
HC HR
LC_HR

1'.00
2.00
2.00

LC_HR

''

4!4

12/512010 1:46:31 AM
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THE TlllJIIGYA SYS'l'EI!

General
In many parts of' the oo1llltr,y 1 particularly in the hilly areas, the primitive agriculFrom tha purely f'oreetr,y
point of view, it is one of its most striking successes that this destructive practice has
been successfUlly turned into a method of regeneration eo cheap end successful that it has
tural praotice of jhum is etill followed wherever it is pennitted.

latterly been intentionaJ.ly introduced into areas where it had died out or been put down at

an earlier

stage~

The first organized attempts at taungya in India began in the last century soon after
its first introduction br Brandis in Bunna in 1856. The first te.ungya plantations were
raised in 1863 in North Bengal followed by f'orther atte.mpts in 1886 at Sylhat in Aseam and
in 1890 in Coorg. l!owever 1 regular taunpa cultivation was not taken up until 1911 tmen it
....., used for raising ~ robust a (sal) plantations in North Bengal where it was soon
extended to Tectona grandis {teak) in 1912. It took a number of' years to penetrate f'orther
and it 'W8S not until 1923 that it """ adopted to regenerate failed sal coppice coupes in
<Jorakhpur Division in Uttar Pradesh (U.P.). The success was so remarkable that it soon
beoame the etandard method of regenerating sal in the lower alluvium foreets and reliance
on ooppioe -•ration """ given up, In lladhyn Pradesh and Maharashtra it was used extensively in the Borar region for raising babul, By 1931-32 it had been applied to regenerating
f'oreets in dry areas in Saharanpur (now Siwalik) Division in U,P. aud in 1935 to the dry
foal forests of the then ll!sdras P.residenoy, In the hills, taungya with deodar has bean
tried without great suoceos in the !!estern l!imal~ but haS done well in llarjeeling hills
with a varietr of speoies including
Quercus epp, (oaks), l!ichelia doltsore,
and several deciduous epeoiae. In
growing trees for timber and :f'a.el wood,
valuable oash orope or fruit trees like Anacardium ocoidentale (oashew) are also grown.
Toak and sal aro 1 however 1 b;r far the comoneet species gro>m in India in taungya plantations.
Taungya plantations are now the standard practice in certain States :for regenerating
forests and 11peoies groups. It is a popular, extensively used toohnique in l!eet Bengal.,
U.P, and Kerala. To a lesser e:rtent taungya plantations are also taken up in Maharashtra,
Andhra l'l'adesh 1 Orissa, Kamataka and Tamil Nsdu. It has been tried end is pra.otised on a.
smaller eoale in moet of the Sta.tes. Areas are seldom repo:r-~ed separa.telr from artificial
regGDera.tion u a. whole, as village ta.ungya may oooasionall;Y ha.ve to be converted into a
departmental one or the area mey be leased out to a neighbot!rlng ower of' an agricul tura.J.
farm where operations mt\Y be largely mechanised. However 1 · in denoel;r populated a.reas like
eaatem U.P. Blld Kemla, taungya. is the p:rinoipal souroO of

~ivelihood

:for a. considerable

number of poor people.

Brandis had originated the syetem by making the ahi:f'ting cultivators plant up their
jhum areas with toak before they vacated it 1 thus taking these areas out of the jhum oyole.
This original pattern of taungya was followed in Assam from 1934 onwards when oertain ·tribes
praotising jhum ware put on raising taungya in sal forests where regeneration was difficult
to achieve, resulting in substantial reductions in the area. under the undesirable practice
of jhum.
llhersver the basic oonditions .for its Btlocessf'Ul. introduction - land hunger and unemployment in comnnmities with a. loH ata.n.da.rd of living were present - it spread, with
multiple variations, all over the developing oountri.as. The system was :found to be very
suitable for forest oomnmnities with a. tradition of jhum.. In some cases the ri,ght for
ta.ungya. cultivation is even taken on lease by well-to-do agrioulturlste/co-operatives ·a.t a.

competitive price.
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- 32 The ts.ungya system rm.y be defined as a method of establishing forest oropB in tempol'a%7
oombi.na.tion with agricultural crops. Agricultural cropping is ocnf'ined to the period which
mula with the casting of dense lateral Bhade or closing ·of' the canopy of' the forest crop.
The :ta:rmera tend the forest orop and q- all!lo be required to plant 1 t a1 thoush this is often
done depa.rimentally. They wmally receive uaa of the lahd 1n retUlTI f'or this labour. Lease
rente may or DJl:\Y not have to be paid and there ma.y or ~ not 'b6 a pcmnanent plot tor settled

aal:livation in addition.
\lhare tree to do as he pleases, the ta.ungya cultivator clearfells a. patch of forest,
pel'baps leaving a fm~ big tall trees or only girdling them and as soon as the felled
material has dried out 8l10lJ8b. to bum, he tires itf he ~hen bro&doasts or dibbles 1n his

field crop after as nraoh soil working as ma.y be necessary. His crops tend to be good as
the7 are being raised on virgin or at least long-f'e.llowed soil ld.th the additional advantages

l'OIIlll:ling from tho burn.

Thua tho eyotom begins llith tho ol..,....fel.ling ODd buming of either tho romoine of a
recently 8%pl.oited f'oroat or of the secondary growth. Some tree a~oies tiiBY be marked for
retention £or their value or for shade. In most oases the finrt sgri.cultura1 crops are
planted ·one or sometim!ls two yea.l'S before the tree crop, in other oaaea they B.N planted
1dth or after the tree crop. The actual time o-r the 39ar for planting both types of crops
is regulated b;y tho raini'all resimo o:r tho are& oonoo:med. llhere agrioul.turaJ. planting
precedes f'oroat ple.nting the objectives B.1"8 to provide an incentive to the farmer to clcmr
the land, to allow him to cultivate the area at ita highest level of fertU1ty 1 during a
period when he io not burdened by the neooooity of caring f'or the forest crop, an!i to ensure
ibat the laud io properly cleared before the forest crop is introduced. Mhen the two oropa
are planted simultanoousl;y tho trees Ifill reooivo an initial booet in grovlh from the bumt
vegetable matter and the farmer Will give more attention to weeding and tending of' the trees
at the eam.e tim.G as his o1m. crops. When his field orcp!l start giving retu:m.s, the tree crop
also beno:tits from the intensive cultaml. praotioeo that hB adopts for his agrioul:tural
crops.
One or two year's oultiva.tion without Blly" forect Ol'Op is often permitted in any new
area in lllhioh the method is being introduced, or in which a good deal of work is found
neoessar,y in getting the area rerucy- for tree planting. This is often done in the drier
e..MaB in order io get tho soU in good condition as there is little or no bum, end in these
cii'011IDirtanoes it is only after the first two or three years that the best crops are obtained.
Seen from the pnrel:r forestry angle, delay ie obviously to 'be ·avoided as the tree crop loses
the great be:nofit of' the favou.mblo soil and growth conditions of the first season after
clearing and 'bum.ing, and tho weeds get a. sta.rt1 it almo lengthens the period of expoi!Ul'e
of the soU, llhioh is often harmtUl. especially' in dr,y areas. In the Khasi hill a, cropping
is oontimled for two yetLl"B before the introduction of the tree ol'Op (pine), 1fhioh only takes
pla.oe when the area is abazl.doned by the cultivators. Tho sowing is often done depa.rtmentBl.ly
ao that the cnl.tivatom actually only do the clearing and soil prep&ration.

'Hh.era there is SJDl)le foraat 1 primitive peoples tend to tako the one crop only before
ElfleHhere there ill a tcmdenoy"to demand a greater retum from the
labour involved in clearing a tauDgya and to ocmtinue to cultivate fC?r two or even eevere.l
;yea.rs till the labour of weeding and reduced rotums oul'weighs the other considerations.
Thus in the Garo hills, 2 year's cultivation is UB1Wl 1 lddle in Oomkhpur it is continued
tor 4 years ODd in Saharanpur (U. P.) 1 even 7 or 8 ~;< Agrioul.tural croppillg 1 eopeoiall;r
if it is prol0Jl86d. 1 ma,y be .btU'mful. to tha tree crop, althou.gh in g8ll9ra.l the soil working
Blld other cult1ual. practices are beneficial. In southern India for .example, a dotinite loss
of teak growth lms been demon.etratecl for each sa.ooesrlve sgrioul.tural cl"'p 1 even the first.
A second ;yuar 1 s oultiva:tion is liBble to inoreaea grass at the CJ%PmWS of' wody regrowth
which oheoka tho growth of' the teak. Howrtver, BB the tree crop almost eve:r;ywhere needa
intensive weeding in its seoond yea.r of growth, and as t"he deterioration oonaequon.t on a
second :yjar1 s oroppillg. (when the t~s ere reieed in tho :t.l.rst year itself) io not great,
except perhaps on steep olopes or with hem.v;y re.inf'all 1 two ,years' cultivation is permi-tted
in generel.. A longer poriod than 2 :years mtlD"t ordinar:lly be viewed BB undesirable except
perhaps in dr;y s.raao 8lld. othor special oi:ro'WIIBtanoes.
moving on to a zunr l!litoo
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- 33Usually under current practice, the main goal ia to eatabliBh a tree crop as nocm a.s
possible, but sometimee taungyas ~ raised at a wide spa.cing f.' or production of leaf fodder

and grass or fodder legumes. Because of' sooi~onomic reasons, sometimes, although not as
frequently as desirable, the f'amer is uoieted by mald...D.g a ocmprom:loe between the agricultural and the forestry objeotivea, ap.d allowed to cultivate the land a11 long as possible.
The trees chosen may be w.ch as make 1-t fea.Bible to oultivate the area. during the whole
rotation, as in the case of hybrid poplarS or cottonwood.
The area of ta.ungya. plantation _which can be effeotively dealt with
with locality 1 but usually ranges from one to four acres.

by one f'amil;r varies

Some classes of taungya oultiva'tor are not acoustomed to live entirely on tha dry crops
they oan mise in the forost t~ and oxpeot to supplement these with rice etc., raieu~d
with wet cultivation. In some areas Were the water table is high, temporary unlined wells
are dug f'or irrigation (Gorakhpur) and even, a pa.toh of paddy may be grown. Elsewhere, as
is very generally the ossa in Bengal and Aasam 1 the practice e:dsts of allotting eaoh family
an area. ot wet cultivation B.l!l well as the forest taungya. The area. of wet cultivation
allotted il!l UI!IUally kGpt to the minimum for real requirements 1 otherwise there is resul ta.nt
neglect of the taungya. One aora of wet cultivation per household is generally enough, and
even this is given only where local ou.stom alread;y demands it. Occasionally land for dry
oultivation without & forest orop is sim:l.larl;r given (.,..at U.P.). Hhe"" cultivatl.cn continues tor two or more ;yea.re 1 it is sometimes customary f'or _each cultivator to be allottGd an
additional new area every year, u.d mometimee only on vacating his original area. e.f'ter tw
or more years.
The tsungya. plBZltation procedure varioa with the part of tho ootmtr,y, the type of
cultivator and the length of time the work ha.e been going on. Generally, terms of' cultivation are kep\ lenient at tho beginning and aro only gradually tightened up to what io
naoesoar,y for good reaults. In the Darjealing hills, the labour employed in the winter on
timber and fuel extraction underiakeD taungya. l"'rk duri..ng the Btllllmer.
In most centres, the crops mieed are fhed by loce.l custom, particttlarl:y among the
self-supporting tribes; this is commonly a mi:rlure of hill rioet maize and cotton, 1dth some
tobaeco and vegetable& near the houses. In the more developed 61'6as 1 the cu.l.tiva.ton tend
to combine meeting their own food end clothing rsquirememta With raising other orops for
which a profitable market G%isto - it may be cotton, or vegetables -and it il!!l poasibl~ to
regulate to some eztent what ia grow. This il!l particularly the oase where the method has
only recently been introduoed 1 and it il!l both possible and expedient to disallow the raising
of orops whioh will lDlduly shade the seedlings (e.g. maize or augaroane), will climb over
ond l!li!Othor them (some kinds of logumes), or will encourage vomin
and CajaDUS
(arhar)). The B088on at whioh tho different orops shade tho seedlings end the grotmd
requires congideration for ea.oh set of ®nditiona as !JZJ.Y crop may- be hamful in one looalitybut good for another, sugarcane and ¥bar providing examples of thio. Generally, the ssoond
;vaar111 orop is different from the first, thuo potatoes rrm.y be followed by paddy or maiBe
(Khasi hills). All agl'Oement io 1muall;r dra"" up emluding suoh crops as are considered
ha.mf\11 1 though little information iS available on tho influence of different crops on the
treee. Tapioca is generally reoogaized aa a soil e%hausting orctp. The range of ere~
raised in ta.ungyas is very wide and 1ncludas maize and grain crops, root crops (tapioca,
potatoes) 1 a big l'allgll of pulaea, cotton, oil seeds (eeDMl1lln 1 castor oil etc.),. all kinds of
vegetables, sugarcane, bananao 1 and P;a~· Genera.ll;r the leas tall -and dense orops 1 and
those whioh are thoroughly weeded, are preferable 1 cotton being one of the be&!Jt.

<-•

Apart t':rom the extiD.Jlt of laDd ~ out, the possible inoluaion of' Wet cultivation, tho
period of cultivation and the crops permitted, taungya agreements va.17 oonBiderabl;r in tho
nature of the work required to be done on the forest crop, and in the queBtion of P8311J1ents
if' any. In South Bengal the prs.ctioe still conti.nul!l of making a cash pecyment &t tha end of'
a l!lpeoified. period (1 or 2 ,yea.n) reiul&ted 011. the number of plants or the proportion of 1l:Le
area coDBidered adequately otooked1 thio _....t has usuall;r boon about Ra.l per 100 pl~mto,
or Ra.25 to 30 per hectare, with a oil.cling ocale penalizing poor 'HOrk. The cultivators hll.ve
to leave the linea oleaD weeded, and there may be an additional clause calling for f'ree
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- 34weading in the following year and even later - or such further weedinga may be contracted
for a.t specified ra.tes. In ~ case, it is UB'Il8l.ly important to make eom"e definite a.rrang&ment for any further cleaning the plantations may need, as other labour may be difficult or
impossible to prooure. At the opposite extreme, where there is a keen demand f'or land 1 the
cultivators will readily~ for the privilege of using the land, and a 'fll!mt of' Rs.2-}- or so
per hectare is paid in some localities, Rs.S in Gora.khpur.

Seed collection ~be made the respollflibility of the oultivator tmless i t has to be
brought in trom a dista.nce and sowing ma.v aleo be dono by him. Sta.Jdng out tho area is done
by a forest aubol'dinate with or without tho help of the cultivator. !lu.rse17 work is nearly
al:ways done departmentally e:zoept for the small nurseries oft: en maintained by each ou1ti vator nGal' hie house for prompt replacement of failures. Planting work which requires skill
and care is usUally done by the culti vat or \Ulder supervision but is aometi..J:z)as done departmentally as a aoparate operation, Spooial attention has to be given to sooing that the
sowing or planting is done promptly at the right time 1 aa tho oulti vat or naturally >till
attend to his own crop first if' both need work at the same time; it iD accordingly neoal!lsary
to orgamze the lO>rk BDii adopt methods l<hioh as fe.r ae possible do not ooinoide >d.th the
field orope: in respect of' the season when they make demaDda on the· labour; an aample. of'
this is provided by the different methods of' raising teak, sowing or ri1m1p ploating - llbioh
oan be done in April or May in some areas - being preferable to antire planting which must
be done in June or .Tuly, just when the cultivator il!l busy with his ow field orop aDd
oleSJJing in the older plantations is also needed.
A good organization calls for an approxima.tel,y etraal new area. to be taken up each year,
a suitably sited, ..,u conet=ted a.nd sanitary village >tith good b"Bter Sllpply (the site lllail7
have to be ahitted eNery few years with the progress of' the work, and some tribes pl"e£er to
move annually) 1 and a forest staff sympathetic to and trusted by the cultivators. A vacillating polioy a.nd i'requent changes of etaff a.nd methode spell failure, though it is possible
to make steady and even fairly rapid i!llprovemente in methede if they are introduced gradually
a.nd tactfully.

Social aspects
In the taungya.s, the emphasis has alwa..va been placed on the success of the forest
planting, more particularly on establishing a forest crop at the least possible cost. All
operations are primarily in the interest of the forest species. Scant attention ha.o been
paid to the seasonal crops grom by the a.gri.oul turists, or to their possible bone:fits to or
interference with the forest crop but without mu.ch supporting evidence, mau.v of the most
paying oropo ha.ve been prohibited in diff'erent looalities on the grounds that they interfere
w:l. th tho growth of tree seodl:!.Dgs.

This is inspite of the fact that the very existence of artificial crops of many forest
opeoiCs or on many refractory sitee has been possible only as a. result of the ado~ion o:r
the ~BUlll!.l"' technique, quite irreepective of the fact that the plantations are usually
raised Without a.ny 1 or only at a nominal cost to the department. In f"a.o-t 1 tchere there is
pronounced lanci-lnmger, the F'oreet Department sells taungya leases at high prices and tbns
not only eatabliehea plantations a.t no expense but makes money in addition. Sometimes the
cash reve:me ie llxtremely high (Kerala) a.nd over a.nd above the benefit of' freo establishment
of forest crops.
As against these benefits ldla.t does the cultivator get, apart from his crop ? He gets
vecy little. The usual inducOIOODte that are ofi'ored (a.nd by no means at all oentreo) oonsiot
of land for erecting tempomr;y hutnumte, some in!'erio:r;o timber and thatching material t a ·hand
PUIZip for potable water, sometimes the right to ma.nu£aoture charcoal from Btumpo llbioh are too
big to be removed othend.se and have to be dug out by the cultivator at the ezponse of oonsidera.hle labQ,ur, elementary education for his children, and nominal medical f'aoilities.
Fencing is also sometimes erected around the ta.ungya and/or ditohee are dug to keep out wild
animals, to protect the tree seedlings as oru.ch ae the agrioul tura1 crops. There ma.y or ma;y
not be an elementsr,y community organization or panc~t and small credit faoilitios.
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- 35 It will be seen th&t thooe facilities are designed primarily to $eep the labour force of the
taungya oultivators tied to their plots and in tolerable shape to enable them to look a£ter the
plantations because ii' they have no place to live i f they fall ill, frequently the plantation will suffer. Those inoent1vea are, therefore, primarily linked with benefit• to the
forost o1'0p rather than with the welfare of the taung;ya oulti vatom and are givon to them
at the minimum possible ooale. The system ia fl'anldy exploitive in concept and operation
and cashes upon the needs of the landleee and poor people to serve ita Olm. ends. The much
vaunted inoetivee are only a oloak for uninhibited e:z:ploitation, sa the savings effected
by the Foreet Department aro """'Y times more than the expenditure incurred on elomontar,y
oonveniences provided to the world.ng force.
In • ...., sto.tos BUCh "" \lest Bengal pe:msnent forost villagoos Joave bean established
where reasonably comfortable housoo have boon oonobuotod. The people settled in theoe
. villa&es normally oonatitute the forest work force but oomo of them aloo do tauDgya oultivation. The adoption of tho t~ syst"1l! my sometimes benefit an impoverinhed and rather
isolated cOIIIl!llllit;y and my make a positl,ve contribution towardo aolll!l!lmity developllllllt as
demonstrated b;r the llh1nga o,..e study.Y llu.t tllese are exoeptions and one or two omall
e:meptionc,. however oipfioant in their local impact, do not alter the besio fact th&t the
tat1Dg3& sy>Jtem as proctioed in Indi& is purely forest-<>rientod and exploitiVfJ in character.
The elements of ooliiiiiD1ity dev&lOP!lont are rW!imontary and tho contribution of this teolmique
to tho enhancement of the living otanda.rdo and quality of life of the 1'l11'al poor is minimal.
In the sooio-ooonomic condition• prevailing during foroign domination in tho 1920's
and 1930's 1!hon the ta'III!Qa s;rotem """ fimt introduced on a large-scale in moot parts of

India, BllOh discrimination md exploitation of e. ho.pleoa segmsnt of the population might
hove appeared nollllal and had to be tolerated in any oaoe; but now, by no stretch of illllltlina-tion could these nominal concessions be described as benefits or real incentivoa in a wel:fa.re
ota.te whose oitizena have every right to ezpect and demand equity and economic justice. It
might be -ted~tho.t in return for all that the t~ cultivators do, and all tho·mone;y
th&t 1oho Forest Departments ,......, in plantation operations, at leaot 50 percent of tho nollllal
departmental plsntation cost might be spent to...rds their welfare. In caaos where nothing
but a. taungys plantation is a. practical proposition and no al temative technique of artificial
regeneration baa been evolved it 1<0uld be quite in order to epend IIIUCh 1110re to provide
comfortable living conditions to the usually destitute tmmgya cultivators.
The taUD&V& sy>ltem in India has been adopted b;y tho Forest Department for rel!Wlerating
a.rea.s ma.iDly 1fithin the reserved forests, especially- those where other systems of management
had failed. Ellvirolllllelltal prot,.tion or local comzmmi.t;y use can hardly be ""l"'Dtod to have
any relevance in BllOh a situation. However, the raising of good forests in depleted areaa
and planting troos whioh ma;r be in demand looall;r do folfil both environmental and local
community needs, almost insp!.te of tho Forest Department •.
In the oaoo ot: roeiden·t oultivators the \<hole family resides in the ta.ungya village
which is IIBUall;r situated· in the current or one or two year old taungya area&. The lihole
famil;r of 5 or 6 individuals, especially the adult men and women and oldor children s.re
ellg!l88d in all operations omm&otsd with raising the fisld crops and looking after the forest
plants. In oases of non-resident oul ti vators the able-bodied membere of tho family tam
charge of the taungys cultivation, the reet concentrating on their village holdings. The
non-residents normally come for 1fDrk as and when needed and ma.y spend severa.l nights in
temporary buttDellta a.t taungya centres at the time of sowing, reaping and other operations
'Which require intensive lebouro Sometimes when damage from wild animals is excessive illspi-te

of a fwoe or ditoh, the cultiva.tors a.lao spsnd the night on temporary oove:rod platfoxms
ina ide their fields"

y

Seo pagoo 104 of this dooUJINl!lt in Appendix 3.
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T~·H~,. HOn·•-bie· C~ittatosh Moolch~rjee,
O~e

of· the JudQ€'.s of 'this Cou-rt.

Civ·U Rule No. 5165 ( W) of 197 6, C ,R.B89 3

'197'~\ind C,R,800 (W) of 1976 iss.ued

(W) of

by this cou;t.
In No.C.R•BQ93C<i1) of_t976.
:tn',,the .mat.telr·o£_, ,_

i.D.~:-·apPi:'~~a"t:~~:rn- t.h1.Cler Article 226 of the

~b~"fi't#itJt;~r(6'£_

-r:Odia. :

"!'AA~~-

In'." the ·matter· cif zISsuance_ of a worit, direction and/o_r di:r~ction
or writ in the nature _of Mand_amus -an_('!/or 1h th€
n·ai:-Ur~ 1 ,__p,f;·_Ca-rt:iorari an-d/o.r .. in the
;

•

•

~

•

•

'

,..:_

'

•

•

•

'

•

'

•

· ~Pr_Ohiqi~~.iOnJ..·a~-~/or-aO:i~6~-ht::',;
.. ,

Oldet/ 'dti;.i~tio~

.)"

naJ:_txre .of
~-

• •

,

4'

apPiopr;-ate ·w.iit,

unde'r Article 22'6 o~ tha

Conet'itutibn of Indi&

1

-Ana....
thf~

In

matter: of.

~-

1. t_-Jorth ·aen_ g~l Jc.gi!" Cultivators Union
R7gis,:t-en~d .. N9:.9917 repreSented thro?g~_

Dul:91}-dh .Cha:n_dl:-a Neog-i, working president,
( a)

a·Udu·· ·ti~ma

2. Baga ·Rana, 1
3.. Et'll.l. Ran~ :,

4. Punu Ranci · 1
5. MSh~hllr R:~n"a,' -:ill ·are Porf'·st Villagers -o·f
Khukhum FOrest, Vlllage,
6~

7

~

Jogi.>J Rana ;
Raj en Rana

_s. N !.ren Ra:na

contd .... • ?/2~
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-

2.- o-~n:\~~~y ~onmiS5.i.O-net, P.o.

-~~;:<

3. The

..

f_~:.t

·r

"

!&~

-~~-

DisttiC~'""!~ lr:a iguri.

Divis.icnal CQre~t Officer,
-·
(0'1.-~.-r
Jellpa.iguri, Forest~-·n..s "'t::i~i.

;;:~:

.,

'.';:

::·x
.,-,

and

4. Sub-nivisionsl Df::iccr, Ali!'Urduar,

..

Diztrict ; J-alpaiguri.

5. sU~o-iv.isional Q:f:ficer,Sadar Jalpaiguri,
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I

2 ,-:.. '
9. Un<;~-r Rana, - All
_Mella~Fore·st·

lO.Pan

are :Eorr,st

Villager~ of

v-illage

~~na-~:

ll.Chandr~

Ra na
12.-Pulsi Rana 1

13 .sa in Rana 1
l4.Ehujel Rana
l~.Dhiru
~

.

1

Rona 1

t6 .Sorn ra Munda
;

~

17 .oera Munds

lS.sune Oraon
19 .Habi~ Christa n

'

20.Charlia t>raon

r{·,.

.~(
,
"i~'.:. '
j;

.-.•

{: ':

Z-1.Ra"ti4 Oran.

1

22:~1-b.sac•._Muilda,

-··All are forest Villagers a

Forest v-illagerS
_2J~.s-i.linzfu\a· Ran·s ···: ··
.
-Gosaihat,.·

1

24 .Akul .Rli:na i
2 5.• Ten-g··. Ran a

26.Suni:-oRaira

,...

1

~7.E'\tl5ingh. Rilna. ·1,

2~ • Indu 'Ra ~-a

:

29 .Chutiilg nan a
Jo.:su~

pran

1

3l.Somrah·-9ran- All are forest Vill:!gers of
Mogalkata Forest Village,

3 2.Ma ila Ghosing·,
3 3 • Pede- Taman g ;

34_.Ganesh Bhadur Tamang ;
35-.Kancha l>iagor,
36.-DOng Haila Taman9
37 ..Jheta Gising,-All are forest Villagers at
Ratj,. .Forest Village~
Pet itio~erA

-Versus1. s-t~te. o·f NeE~ Sfmga,l, re_pr~sery.ted thr~u\Jb

the: S~cre-t~ry, -t>t::r.G_rtmant .o:: !:"'<>r€ir-:;i:~¢over.nmettt-·
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Memorandum to the Chief Minister by NFFPFW
NATIONAL FORUM OF FOREST PEOPLE AND FOREST WORKERS
(Rastriya Bana Sramajibi Mancha)
North Bengal Regional Committee
Sree Buddhadeb Bhattacharyya
The Hon'ble ChiefMinister
Government ofWest Bengal
Writers Buildings
Kolkata-700 001

Date: 26.03.2008

Sub: Implementation of Scheduled Tribes and Other Traditional Forest Dwe//ers{Recognition of Forest
Rights) Act,2006 in West Bengal
Re: Principal Secretary. P&RD sOrder no. 1220/PN/011/JA-2107, dated 1710312008

Sir
We take this opportunity for thanking the State Government for initiating the much-delayed and
much required process of implementing the 'historic Forest Rights Act,2006,in the state of West
Bengal.
While welcoming the move,however, we would like to convey our concerns and apprehensions
about the legality and justification of the process that has apparently been initiated through the
Principal Secretary,P&Rd's Order referred above, and enclosed as Annex I.
We found the said order in most points utterly violating the provisions of the Act it tries to implement,
and thus creating serious legal and administrative impediments for any future process for
implementation ofthe Act in a proper and just manner.
The above Order thus violates the Scheduled Tribes and Other Traditional Forest Dwellers(Recognition of
Forest Rights) Act,2006:
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It says(a) "A committee named Forest Rights Committee shall be formed at the level of Gram Sansad in the
Meeting to be held to before 31" March,2008 .. ", whereas the Rules for the Act(Rule 3.1) clearly says, "The
Gram Sabha shall be convened by the Gram Panchayat and in its first meeting it shall elect from amongst its
members, a committee.. ••. It will be prudent here to rememberthattheAct clearly defines what a Gram Sabha is:
Section 2(g):
"Gram Sabha" means a village assembly, which shall consist of all adult members of a village and
in case of States having no Panchayats, Padas, Tolas and other traditional village institutions and elected village

committees, with full and unrestricted participation of women;

The Act further defines what a "Village" is:
Section 2(p): "village" meansa village referred to in clause (b) of section 4 of the Provisions ofthePanchayats (Extension to the Scheduled Areas)
Act, 1996 or;
any area referred to as a village in any State law relating to panchayats other than the Scheduled Areas; or
forest villages, old habitation or settlements and unsurveyed villages, whether notified as village or not; or
in the case ofStates where there are no Panchayats, the traditional village, by whatever name called;

Gram Sansads in West Bengal may perhaps be treated as any area referred to as a village in any State law
relating to panchayats other than the Scheduled Areas, but by limiting Gram Sabhas to the Gram Sansad
level, and what is more dangerous, by making Gram Sansads co-terminus to Gram Sabhas( as defined
under FRA,2006),the Order entirely violates the letters and the spirit of the Act. Not only this
deprives the residents of Forest Villages and other habitations, settlements and un-surveyed villages
of the State from their just rights of having their own Gramsabhas, and thus conducting the rights
settlement process in a way suited to the hamlet-level situation, it also makes the actual
implementation ofthe Act almost impossible. For instance, we have come to know that II remote and
spatially separated forest villages in the Buxa Hills of the Alipurduar Sub-Division, Jalpiguri
District, now need to function and operate through a single Forest Rights Committee, which has been
hastily formed in the Area on 25.03.2008. We have been also informed of similar arbitrary and
impractical Forest Rights Committees being formed elsewhere in the district.
Repeated mention of Gram Unnayan Samitis in the Order baffle us. The Order(c) says, "Since Gram
Unnayan Samiti has been constituted at the level ofGram Sansad, Forest Rights Committee shall act
as afUnctional committee under Gram Unnayan Samiti comprising 10 to 15 members of Gram
Unnayan Samiti subject to the compliance of condition regarding Scheduled Tribes and Women
Members.. "
We fail to understand the logic of including Gram Unnayan Samitis in the Order, where neither the
Act nor the Rules mention any such body/bodies, and which are clearly external to the Act. We will
very much like to know that whether the P&RD Department, and, for that matter, the West Bengal
Government, has any legal jurisdiction over the FRA, and whether any authority of thus changing the
Act rests with the State Government. This Order further says that( d) "The Chairperson and the
Secretary of Gram Unnayan Samiti shall act as the Chairperson and the Secretary ofthe Forest Rights
Committee," whereas the Rule 3.2 clearly says, "The Forest Rights Committee shall decide on a
chairperson and a secretary and intimate it to the Sub-Divisional Level Committee". By illegally imposing
an external and pre-existing Committee upon the FRC, the Order deprives the Gram Sabha members
from the democratic option to elect their own FRCs, and attacks the democratic and participatory
essence ofthe Act.
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We are also astonished at the very inappropriate and unwarranted haste implicit in the Order. Before
this Order, the Government ofWest Bengal has taken no steps whatsoever to ensure that the potential
rightsholders are informed of the Act, and the rights enshrined in it. The FRCs can only be
meaningfully formed when and after the Gram Sabhas have been democratically constituted, people
are sufficiently aware oftheir rights, duties and obligation as Gram Sabha members, and the Gram
Sabha Meeting to form FRC has been attended by two thirds ofthe members. These are impossible to
achieve within such a time-frame, and, according to the best of our knowledge, in many villages in
Jalpiguri District, where FRCs have been formed on 24" and 25" March, there was no quorum, and
Attendance Registers are being circulated either the previous day, or, after the meeting.
There is also the matter of actual, physical coverage of the Act. By confining itself to the Forest
Department furnished list of Forest Villages, the process ignores the residents of many unrecorded
forest settlements ofthe State, which have so far been not shown in any Forest Department Map.
Finally, we would like to draw your attention to the fact that the Act mentions "The Ministry ofthe
Central Government dealing with Tribal Affairs or any officer or authority authorised by the Central
Government in this behalf" as the "nodal agency for the implementation of the provisions of this
Act". Does the P&RD Department qualifY as the nodal agency here, and, does it have any legal
authority for issuing Orders for ill!plementation ofthe Act?
As a People's organisation working among the forest Communities of West Bengal and the country,
and also as an organisation actively involved in the entire process of formulating the Act, we request
you to immediately take all necessary steps to ensure
that:
!.The Illegal and arbitrary Order issued by the P&RD Department gets immediately withdrawn.
2.All Governmental Activities to form FRCs under this Order in all parts ofthe State
are suspended immediately.
··
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Agenda for Workshop on Community Governance at Takdah
NATIONAL FORUM OF FOREST PEOPLE AND FOREST WORKERS
(Rastriya Bana Sramajibi Mancha)
North Bengal Regional Committee
FOREST RIGHTS ACT &
WORKSHOP ON COMMUNITY FOREST GOVERNANCE
241h-261h May,2008.Takdah,Darjeeling
23m May-6 PM: Inaugural Session
Speaker: Sanjay Basu Mullick,Munnilal.Shibo Sunuwar
DRAFT AGENDA

Thematic Session 1 :(24'" May and 25''' May-pre-lunch)

Defining Community Forest Governance
10-10.40AM
Resource use/Resource Ownership rights inFRA, and rights/duties to ensure
sustainability.
(Soumitra Ghosh)
llAM-1 PM
Interaction/discussion on FRA
(Initiator: Bijoy Debnath)
1PM-2PM
Lunch Break
2PM-3:45PM
Technical and Institutional Inputs in CFG
CDr. A.K.Bannerjee, and responses)
3:45-4 PM
Tea Break
4PM-5:30PM
Experiences of CFG in India/Institutions and Governance Issues like Equity and
Democracy
(Sanjay Basu Mullick, Munnilal, Mamata, responses by Dr. A.K.Banncrjee)
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5:30-6:00 PM
Threats to CFG in post-FRA Scenario: Dangers of Privatization
(Souparna Lahiri)
6:00-6:15 PM
Tea Break
6:15-6:35 PM
Recap of the Day, outlining Day 2
(Soumitra Ghosh)

25-05-08
9.30-11 AM
Group Work: Identifying Actions to initiate CFG
11-11.15 AM
Tea Break
11.15 AM-1:30PM
Plenary
(Presentation by groups followed by Discussion: Initiated by Dr.A K Bannerjee,
Sanjay Basu Mullick)
1:30-2:30 PM
Lunch Break

Thematic Session 2: Strategy in North Bengal
2:30-5 PM
Identifying Pilot CFG Sites
Preparing Action-Plans
5:5:20 PM
Tea Break
5:20-6 PM
Conclusion
(Sanjay Basu Mullick, others)
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